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Santa In v i t e s  C h i ld r e n  to W r it e
North Pair 
Doc. 1, IS64

M  ( h i U l r v * :
I*, il i» alninal ,ur " »

trio to Mrl^WB. It W il l iZ -•> r
to <>ur hamr hero ot the 

Polo, »ml all sf a wddrn 
„•*. having la «** *****  *• 
yd owth »gala.

I d  r r a liv  a n  r h J r j t S »  t r i f  
D a*. tor I n«*a» yau
¿Mrr» «m o I'm  off an hot*

Mill. Mr», Cl I hoop

Our toy factor« 1»  really hum
ming now. nml : w  would I»- 
Mirpriurd al the iiuiiiImt at gilt» 
wo have already turned out.

Kodoluti aoJ all th»- other 
n  iatlrcr began their train ag a 
Dew da«» ago. You nhould we 
Om i gaUcif'ng over 'lw mow u  
d ry  toughen un (or the lung 
Jounwy on < Kristinas Eve.

Rudolph poliahe» hi» red now 
ouch day. ao that it will be 
ooudjr to guide ua through the 
night.

We ire  looking forward to 
Maata. Iiui't for 

. and trtl 
tar (tirUtmaa. 

Mail thorn to Santa (Inun. in

■an yaar hstor» to Saa
for get to unite them

r*T  an what j4a want

«tm  of Th«* Mel ran New». They 
•hould b»* in the mail not Inter 
than Dee. 17.

Hach one we nvrive will bo 
pulHI<dM»l in the annual .Melaran 
New» (t in «tina» Edition on Dec. 
H.

I f «  all right if Mother and 
Dad help you wr.te your letter».

I'm eager to aoe all at you 
at the Melena lion» (tub Santa 
Day on Saturday. Dec. I». Don't 
disappoint mo.

Mr*, rían» need» aaniataace 
with une ot thow new fangled 
toy», ao I had better get to 
work.

lane to nil. 
hanta (lau»

Just
Between

Us i,

Ihr wif appalatad
hr Br i »-inncratic Party on the 
Plains has. in our opinion, shown
ha true cilor*.
Wr seldom rend H. M. Bug 

prly's column, "The Country Ed- 
*r," in his Tulin Herald simply
htauso everything he dishes out
it »  one sided.
H • man calls himself a Demo- 

tnt. then Baggariy is for him. 
The man's record makes no dif 
ferr'-e whatsoever. If a candidnfe 
■ t Republican, he is all bad.
Bv th<- same token, we have 

r t r  been particularly impressed 
rtth Wes I/znrd. editor of the 
Amarillo Daily News, because we 
huxnt felt he gave equal rwn- 
hderation to both political parties.

Everyone*» Invited

‘Santa Day’ Slated 
Dec. 19 in McLean

Saturday, Dec. 19, will be "Santa Day" in McLean 
and all local and area youngsters are invited to be on 
hand to greet Santa Claus on his pre-Christmas visit 
at that time.

The time for Santa’s arrival in town hadn t been 
set today by the Lions Club, which annually sponsors 
Santa Day here.

5 Tiger Musicians 

Are Selected For 

All-Region Rand
Pive members of thè Mclx-an 

High School Turcr Barai will per
forili Krdav and Saturthy In Ari- 
arillo whh tho All-Rcrion Band 

Hcrh Gcrnv*r. loca! director. 
sa;d Ihc studenti w*re spicci«“ ! 
for th<* All Reglon Band in com|>c-

understands what ho meant fon between muc.-'ans fnm. ri 
h(, wrote. es AA. A. B. C OC and CCC band*

la la»t week's Tull* Herald.
Bqsarh had much to say on 
orremism and the closing of Ama
rillo Air Force Base.
Wf wonder if Baggariy or a n y ! 

one
»Vn ________

"One of th»> tragedies of the 'n 1,11 
«Trent extremism movement has
k«i its .«»sault on our most treas . . „
m i institutions. namely. the I < * » 'r French horn: Marg e
(hurch and state."
And in the very next paragraph, 

k comes out with some of the

Panhandle
.lay Ben McMillen won second 1 

chair clarinet; Ronnie Mcllroy.

tnost ''cx’ i-cme*' words we've s»*cn 
® a km- long while:
“We never expecte»! to a*«* the

Pakan. fourth chan- bass clarim-l; 
Sarah Coleman *»*<*on«l chair oboe, 
an«! Jim .Stevens, seventh cha r 
comet

Thi're were 48 stu<l«'nts tryin ; 
out for clarinet, 16 lor French 
horn. 17 for bass clarinet

But the Lions issued an invita
tion to every child in this area 
to be their guests.

Santa will ride a firetruck into 
town, and after treats are dis- 

i trihtjfi'd the children will have an 
I opportunity to join him on the 
! truck for a rule around the city, 

rn iw riiv : l,l»t
Liens also are miking plans to 

distribute baskets of fo*v‘ l«< the 
undcriwivilcged shortly before 
Christmas Day.

Local preachers ar<* cooperatin- 
with the club in preparing a l.st 
of famil cs who will receive the 
baskets.

To help finance the Santa Day 
ind Christmas basket projects, the 

Lions this w»*»*k began th»* sale of 
Chrishmas tre»*s

The trees ranging in price from 
$175 to $6, arc lien«; sold in th«> 
former LoueHa’s Ladies an»l Oiild- 
ren’s Shop building.

SNOW COVERS 
McLEAN OVER 
SHEET OF KE

Moisture Total 
For Year Stands 
Far Above 1963
A freezing drizzle Wed

nesday night gave McLean 
its first coating of ice this 
season, and this morning 
a layer of snow was d e 

posited.
Snow was still coming 

down as McLean began to 
stir. At 9 a.m. today, it 
was rapidly covering streets, 
highways and lawns.

Light rain started late Wednes
day afternoon and continued until 
into the night, when dropping temp
eratures tumid it into ice.

!.H  in November
It was the only moisture the 

city has received this week.
A total of 2.86 inches of rain 

fell here «luring November, bring
ing to 19 73 the amount record«*d 
In 1961 To this date in 1963 Mc- 
Lran had received 14 83 inches, 
with <mly 58 coming in November.

Temperatures stayed low most 
of th»* past week, plunging to 15 
degrees in the early morning hours 
Monday The high was 70 degrees 
last Wednesday.

THE WEATHER
„  High larw Precip.

New Industry to Be Discussed at Meet
A public meeting will be held at 

7 p.m. next Thursday to discuss an 
industry which has indicated an in
terest in moving to McLean.

Few details are being announced 
at this time. However, a represent
ative of the company has accepted 
an invitation to attend the meeting 
and explain the product which will 
be produced.

The public meeting will be in the 
McLean High School auditorium, ond 
everyone is invited to attend.

Members of the city commission 
met with the company president re
cently and were shown a working

model, as well as a prototype, of 
the product.

The plant necessary to manufac
ture the product would employ more 
than 100 men.

It was pe nted out during the city 
aldermen's discussion with the com
pany president that transportation 
facilities, low tax rates and utility 
rates make McLean an ideal location 
for the plant.

Meeting with the compny official 
at his home plant were Aldermen 
Creed Lamb, Boyd Meador, Jewel 
Meacham and Jack Shelton.

Wednesday 70 30
Thursday 65 28
Friday 55 31
Saturday 55 29
Sunday 51 32
Monday 39 15
Tuesday 63 26
Wcdn<*sday 11 27 T

.1 u h i  le i*  I ‘ r o j ç r a m  I s

O u t s t î t n d in p r — B u *

F e w  T h e r e  t o  S e e  I t

One of th«* most outstandin:

HARVEST PACE 
IS STEPPED UP

Fair Weather S?nds 
Strippers to Fields

Almost ideal weather the pant 
few dav« has causrd cotton to 
Start rolling u large vUudcs to 
the McLean Gin.

R F Holland g'n manager, said 
at noon Wednesday that he ex- 
•v*r‘rd to increase th«* number of 
b;*I** g r.nrd to 700 by nightfall.

M-«rr than 40 bales wrre we ghed 
in at th<* gin bv* sundoyyn Tues- 
rt•■v, an md ration of how rapidly 
th<* cot tod is bring gathered since 
frost an I freezrig w«*ather have 
*» lied th«* p'anis 

T  e n-diir'd d-'oration of the 
*t n plan’ s clears the way for 

t"  * s* of m rhan cal st-ippers 
n n*»»a field«.
H Hand said the M«*L»*an Gin isDerby Town Jub l«*e programs 

ever was pres« nted Saturday night be n- operated from 8 a m o mid 
but to one of the sni.«ll«*st crowds night each d»v n an < "«>1 ?o kt*i*p 
Thanks riving holidays apparent

ly cut «leeplv into the regular at
up with the harv« ?* rig op rations
ant the gin can process up to 65

A large assortment of trees was trndan<̂  l»rocc«sls from th s Jub- bales dur n ; th s period. 
»Hivered to the club Tuesday, but an,| lho (XV. hi lil earl er in

fc.v when we wsaiW aftually re- ^  ^  47 for comet.
•ft« th.* American flag, something Ttl(, All-Reg .nal Band will gather 
«♦udi always arous'd our emot- | ^  ,h„ n,^. C a ^ -K  High Schixil 

Vet. not long ago wv were m Amnrln0 Th<* final comvrl is 
««dim- gasoline while ot Lubbock ^edtiUsi for 7 .30 p m Saturday
U  fw,,x1 « "■ »> » Pftssin«  u>* n \u *»t it«* J W h k -
‘ Urn: station for no reason except ..........

it was flying a small flag I M ^illen . Mis* Pakan and Miss
lV»a,-:oualy, we aMo»*iat»xl this ‘ ,’ * r" ,'n

station with a right-wing ,o r , ,h<'is to awlkion fur

six for residents were advised to buy theirs Nowtnher 
arly for b»*st selection.

went to Cal Farley's
(junt t; » ,<M«d

Home Decoration 

Contest Scheduled
The MeL»*an Junior Chamber of

•brmist. a government hater, 
i^haiw a Bircher . . . and we
kwd g by—
In other words. If we un-ler- 

K»n<1 this correctly, Mr Baggarly 
^  thi re is no place in Ameri»* » 

fw good old-fashnoned iwtriot- 
ka.

Jbo
•*» «km* ta h'a entama. Baggarlv

'**•* ;t 'ìimday School poster pre- 
««bd hy a small child and makes 
* kg issue out It:
■ktc are his words 
V f  n and again we are naus-

Snturdny in Amarli'».

eligible «o logout Cnmmerre will sponsor «  bWi( M r e n t e d  the money to
e Ban.1 McMillen on„ ion contest during th** (h i st- wh() ,ol() „Kli.-nc*
ur the siale group m;i> sea»<vi. aceording to President (h,|{ (h<. fund|| w:nM t lw | ,0

Boys Ranch. An increase in harvesting and
On hand (or th«* show w. re Rev gain n.* was noted at the Agrical 

Kenm*th Quid. Itovs Ranch chap- turnl Marketing Service off.ee in 
lain, and three vo»uhs from the Memphis the past week, even 
ranch IV»bb> and Carl Sarpolis though gathering of th«* crop is 
nil Kip Burnett much slower than • was a year
At intermission. Junior Chamber (Mr»> KARYEftT. Page t) 

of Commerce Pres;dent Boh Stub

ONE SHOT: Bobby Ayr**. Mr 
lasan youngyta'r. »how» off th»’ 
16 pouitd ttoix-st he kilbxl ls*t 
Friday on hi» tirvt huntln- trip. 
The »on of Mr. and Mr*. Bob 
Ayer*. Bobby »hot th«* rat while 
bird hunting on Sh<*lton Nanh 
\a»h p in * mwr h»*re with hi« 
uneb*. 4m* King. ady«*rti»«ng man 
ager «»( th»* l*nri«. Texaa, New». 
The «hot from the ZOgauge «hot 
gun «truck th«- SO-inch tong 
hoheat h»-twe**n th«* ey«*. (Me- 
lawn N«-w* Photo)

and nudi- 
wiltions for the other stu«i»*nts 

b** later in the school vear 
The All State B;irHl meets in 

fhi'las Feb. 11-13.
Th«* All-Region Bund program 

; Saturday n ght will irK'luik*
"Jubiiee Conc«*rt March. "Pag- 

rant'" "F lw 's  Procession to th«* 
; Cathedral "  selections from "Th<* 
Music Man" and "Spiritual'' fnan 
Symplxiny No 5S 

Germer »aid In* is pr»«sl of the 
I local students for their fine work 

a«. , n and again we are nous >jr n . flM- ,he All R«*gi.m
t»ted by the effort» of the crack |{jnd *'
^  ,0 *tP« l  not only the American
“** but religion We were Irriated . ,  , ,

nreent abwy in the Ihwaton V irenil'll lO HOlCl 
I^ o r le  which reported that a

Sunday School tether as Annual Steak Dinner
"f3w'd to her students the project t
•  Rtk-f^ poster* on Sunday School The Mcl^an volunteer Pre d**- 
*wk J nartment will hold Its annual steak

t**- submitted waa. *AII the dinner at 7 pm tcalav. according 
with Jesus. In your heart to Fire Chief Rn* i  Mndor 

kfi in *  |h'| righi.' "  Meador sa d firem n and their
this hater of egtrem sm guests will hold the dinner In the 

•Vw A t ' ,  Page t> school enfrterisFACTORY FACTS
MARIC FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Number of Employe» 268
Production— Bras ............ • 1,183 dozen

G ird le s......... ......  806 dozen
Closed two day» for Thonkigiving

Bob Stubblefiel«! ho'p purchase suits f«yr th«* Itoy*
Judging is sch»*«lul«*d Christmas Rancherg n ,r 

wi*»*k
Pr /es will b»* $1.3 for first place.

$10 for second arxl $5 lor third 
Stubblefield said jud>* n ; will b; 

based <>n b»*auty. originality 
use of the Chri*tm;>s theme 

Th»* J ayeres rncotiratted all res- 
kknts to decorate their hom«*s for 
the season. It will not he ncces 
ss"y to ent«*r th** WtllMl. Jixlges 
wi!l »heck each house in town

Saunders Sells Dull
O-orge F Saunders. Me!/■an, re

cently sold an Ahe-d-en-Antua bull 
to J D Blish. Raosev It Okla

Fxor«*»» Tbank«
Rev Quid and each of the boys [ 

sb'PP«*d to the microphone to ex-i 
( ' l  press th«* r appreciation for th<* ¡

donation
Among th»* hetidlinc *  were th * | 

Blue R d-e Ramhlei-s from Pampa: j 
Al<*e and Shirlev West of Groom: 
Sammy Cooper and the Emerakla. | 

«W»»- Jt BUFF. Page 7)

Commission to Meet
The regular monthly nvettng of 

the MeL-an city commis? on will 
be held at 7 p m next Ttn-sday
at city hall

0 * %
f

HONOR ROU 
IS ANNOUNCED

Seniors Head List 
For 2nd Six Weeks

The senior class leads in number 
I of students named to the honor 

roll for the aecond six weeks at 
j Mcty*an High School, Prtnripnl 

Rob«*rt L. Green announced ¿ns 
w»-»*k.

Three seniors achieved high hon
ors while 10 oth»*rs made th»* 
"with honors" list.

All told, there were eight stud
ents qualifying for high honors and 
31 for honors

Lisp'd on the honor roll are: 
WITH III«. II HONORS

Senior*—Ronnie Hunt. Jan Bailey 
and Linda Tindall

Jun or—Joyce Saunders
Sophomore* Keith Watson and 

Dorothy Beasley.
Fn*shm«*n Judv Kingston and 

Terry Tay lor
WITH HONORS

Sonars Stanley Channril. Carllin 
D’Spam. Rusty Simmons, Don 
St«*wart Harry Tale. Elaine Baker, 
Sylvia Groves. Sharon Sitter, Linda 
Smith and Eih-en Belt/..

Juniors George Green, Martha 
Brown, Amanda Dalton, Linda 
Evans, Martina Gi«**l«*r. Sharon 
Goklston. I»na Grogan Linda Us
man and Marilyn Williams.

Sophomore* Arthur Dwyer, 
I)oug EUisnn. Jay Ben McMillen, 
Jeann:e Harrison, Connie Marshall. 
Teresa Merit*!. Eva Morgan and 
Barbara White.

Freshmen—.Ion Maxwell, Janet 
Harkins. Mary Hutson. Donna 
Glass and Calvin Vanlluss.

Fall Hospitalizes 

Mrs. Ola Henderson

Three Local Teams 
Victors at Lefo^s

Mrs Ola Henderson suffered frac
tures of the htp and left shoulder 
Wednesday of last week in a fall 
at her home.

She was reporte»! doing "as well 
as can be expected" this morning 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Henderson was found in 
her home about 3:30 p.m. Wed- 

 ̂nesday by a neighbor, Mrs C. M.
| F.udey, and Mrs. Eudey's daugh- 
j ter-in-law, Mr*. Billy Charlea 
, Eudey of Amarillo.

Mrs C M. Eudev said she heard 
Mrs. Henderson railing for help 
and went to her neighbor's house 

. to investigate,
Mr*. Henderson had fallen to 

the floor while washing dishes in 
Jo«l McCarty (left), cap- her kitchen.

Midesn salud fiwav t ,i *e vie 
t«,i e» un a trip to Le’ors Tuesday 
night »hr Tigei* w.nn n - 47-41. th< 
T „ r  »ties 38 35 and tn* Tig rr <* 
II tram 26 14

* !x. Rom e Hunt and Gary Hester 
with b>ur each and Uldy Finley 
with two

The two teams were tied at fl
ail when the first quarter end<xi.

CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY 
tain of tho McLean Junior High Cub*, present» the
district championship trophy to Carl Dwyer, grade l*o l»n<l A t te n d in g  

»chool principal. The presentation was made at the C o lle g e  in  E l  P a § 0  
banquet held recently »• honor the Cubs and their Ro|and wiri ^  MrThe two A nquiMi* begin action but th»* T ig rs  edfed to ai one

Inlay tn the Shamn« k Invitational po nt 24̂ 23 » „ » - h v  w ith  a  near-DOrfect Mrs Robert H Roland of Mri^enn.
T  umament which coniin e-« through U u ** * 3* 3 , lead a« tb fa th e rs . The Cut»» w o n  m e  fro p n y  W im  a  n ea r pcrTeci  ______

Saturday
f ’M y  Windom pumped in JO 

ponía to lead the Bengala over 
the nval Buca in ihelr nip-and 
turi» battle

record.third period closed 
Melgan used a fuB-court press 

in the last quarter effectively to
hold the Prate* down ,  .

Jan Bailey'* 14 point* was the Tensive record  a u rin g  m e

A scoreless He with White Deer was the only 
painst them. The locals had an omasing de-

Mon. Not a point was
Ineen hn.Owd the even-1 W* ^  jn  Q̂ ntf ^  (PHotO hy CorlMn D’Spain)
JL Dickie CTodtett wUh' <ta* RARKEIOAU« Itage 7) ^

is among the record 6.700 students 
registered this fall at Texaa West
ern College ot the University at 
Texaa In El Paao.

Roland is a graduate ot  Medley 
High School Hr is a suptmmre 
and a physical education major.

m im t •
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Railsback-Garner

Marriage Dec. 19
Mr. and Mrs. John Jefferaon 

Railxhark. Route 1. McLean, an 
nounce the engiigement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Margie Ruth, to Dato Lynn 
Gamer, Amarillo, son of Mr ami 
Mrs. Nathan Dale Garner, Turkey.

A Dec. 19th wedding has been 
planned at 6 pm at St. Paul 
Methodist Church in Amarillo.

Miss Railsback is a graduate 
of McLean High School and is a 
junior student at West Texas State 
University. She is a member of 
Phi Gamma Nu and Pi Omega Pi, 
honorary business sororities.

Gamer is a graduate of Turkey 
High School and is employed in 
Amarillo.

Friends of the couple are in
vited to attend the wedding.

1 *

JBU

■

HARVEST
(Continued from Page 11

ago.
As of Friday, 27.0110 samples had 

b»"en classed at the Memphis of
fice, compared with 74.000 to the 
same date in 1963

G riste« and staple lengths of 
sample« classed last week were 
lower than the week before This 
can bo attributed to the recent 
rains and the increased harvesting 
by mechanical means.

Forty per cent of the cotton 
classed was in the white grub's 
with 16 per cent middling Light 
spitted and spott««d grades repre
sented 60 per cent of the classing, 
with 39 per cent middling light 
spotted.

Moot Is 1.1/1*
Predominate staple length con

tinued to be 15/16 inch,
Cotton with a mioronaire rend

ing of 3.5 and above, based on 
uncompr*'ssed mixed kgs in ware
houses. brought farmers the bil
lowing prices:

Strict kiw midifling 15/16, $27 35 
per hundred pounds, middling light 
spotted 15/16, $27 90. strict tow-
middling light spotted 15/16. $28 90 
tow middling light spitted 15/16. 
$25.25

Cottonseed prices pawl to farmers 
continued steady at $45 and $47 
per ton at gin points

MISS >1 VKl.lt KI TH KAII>BA('K

CUB PACK 25 MEMBERS ARE 
PRESENTED PINS ON TUESDAY

Several memtiers of the Mrf.c.in 
Cub Scout Pack 25 received pins 
Tueaday night at a meeting in 
Scout Hall.

A large group of parents at
tended the program

Boys receiving Bobcat pins were 
Craig Cunningham. Cascv Findley, 
Joe Billy Sherrod. Joe Bob Bur
roughs, Noenna McOurley, Kelly 
Marshall. Byron Mays. Ricky 
Kennedy, Jav Dee Fish and Kurt 
Gilbert

A Wolf pin went to Jim Mac

Mr Elton Johnston and Mrs 
Rodney Barker and children spent 
Thankigiv ng Day at Elkhar.. 
Kan . in the homo of Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Tucker and fiunilv. Other 
guests in the Tucker home were 
Mr. and Mrs Lou Wood of Borger 
and their three daughters and their 
families

Mr. and Mrs George Colchank 
left by train from Clarendon Fri
day tor Dallas to visit with their 
daughter and granddaughter. Mrs 
C. B Ice  and Carla.

Alice. Margaret and Jim West 
.if Groom spent the weekend with 
their grandparents. Mr and Mrs

! Elton Johnston

Eat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY MART I

Need ELECTRICAL  

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 

and Oil Field Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electncian on duty six 

days a week

Hall
Others present were Bobcats 

Stanley Simpson and Tbny Henley, 
Wolf Elton McPherson and Scouts 
Cliff McPherson Neil Middleton, 
Boyd I,ee Thompson. Clinton Mc
Pherson and Doug Kurt.

Ouhmuster W C. Kennedy of
ficiated and Jav Thompson was 
guest speaker, explain ng Cub work 
to the parents and members of the 
pack.

The various dens were given 
"timber designations Mrs Joe 
Burroughs' den is No. 1, Mrs. 
Rodney Barker's No 2 and Mrs 
Chirps Findley's No. 3.

TV1 parents attendance banner 
went to Mrs. Barker’s den. The 
banner will be displayed by Den 
2 until the next meeting on Jan 
5, when it will be awarded again 
to tthe den with the most parents 
attending

Den 1 led the group in the Pledge 
of Allegiance ceremony, and Dens 
2 and 3 led the game song and 
closing songs

In a display- of Cub projects. 
Mrs Burroughs' den showed its 
gold macaroni-covered boxes and 
Mrs Barker's den showed its book 
markers.

Any boy wishing to join the Cub 
Scouts should contact any pack 
mem lx r denmother or the cub- 
master

CLIFF H. DAY

St

Dial GR 9-2735 I TERRY S ELECTRIC
CLONED ON IMI KSI»\t = llllllllllilllllll.'IIIHHIIIIIIIlO llllllltll

iiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitlimiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiK ‘ IIIIIIIIiIhIIIIIIIIIII

71* N. Main — OR t j

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture

Refinishing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anything: 
Out of Lumber

(Continued from Page li 
breaks into a rush for no reason 
other than a small child has heard 
Barry Goldwater's slogan, and 
thought 11 would fit when willing 
something about Jesus.

Yet, Baggarly declares: ' We 
need no better salesmen for 
aethism.”

Really. Mr, Baggarly. how ex
treme can you get?

And the Tulia editor even de
cides to take a poke at Billy 
Graham, the noted evangelist— 
"largely because of such |>ersons 
as Paul Harvey, the right-wing 
extremists anti Birehers in Ama
rillo who tried so desperately to 
get Graham to come out for Gold- 
water at the Inst minute by dis
patching hundreds of telegrams 
from Amarilto"

Mind you. Graham refused to 
take sides in this campaign, but 
Baggarly is "souring" on him be
cause some people tried to get the 
evangelist to endorse GoWwater.

Is this being a little extreme. 
Mr. Baggarly?

•jbu-
Wtmt really net this "spokesman

for the partv” off w-as the fad 
that Amarillo accepted the clos
ing of the base with barely a 
whimper.

Perhaps Baggarly was waiting 
for Wes Irzard to attack the ad
ministration with the words “ false 
economy," after the “ A to Izzard” 
columnist had been preaching con
servatism for so long.

Frankly, we were expecting Iz
zard to do the same thing 

But he didn’t, and the column 
Izzard wrote the day alter the big 
announcement made us think much 
more of him than we ever had 
before.

Baggarly is quick to (mint out 
that he isn't "gloating”  over the 
closing of the base. Yet. in th" 
next breath we would say he 
comes mighty near doing just that: 

"Amarillo has made its bed 
. . . now let it lie in it. It
has danced . . . now let It pay
the piper It has sowed its wild 
cats . . . now let it reap tno
harvest."

•Jbu
And this wise ma-i of Tulia wants

it known that President Johnson 
"isn't being vindiettive in a caw- 
like this . . . it's just that he
doesn't feel obligated to go out 
of his way to stop something that 
needs to be done . .

There's no question but that 
closing the base will have a severe 
impact on Amarilto. Indeed, the 
entire Panhandle — and possibly 
even Tulia could well be affected.

If closing of the Amarilto base 
served to reduce the national 
budget, and at the same time 
did nothing toward weakening our 
defenses, this would be well and 
good

America’s plan for a good de
fense has been preparedness for 
war at all times, and the dispersal 
of our strike forces.

With the climinatkm of 95 mil
itary installations, ti would appear 
that this dispersal plan is being 
abandoned Thus. Russ a will have 
less points at which it must aim 
a missile.

And as far as the budget is 
concerned, you'll never be able lo 
tell the difference. Already, the 
President has indicated spending 
for the next fiscal year is destined 
to soar over the $100 billion mark 

It's a safe bet that the budget 
will continue to climb higher . . . 
and higher . . . even as military 
bases are folded up.

Guild Celebrates 
25th Anniversary

, The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
Nov 23 in the parlor of tin- Meth
odist Church

The 25*h anniversary of the gu Id 
was celebrated The guild was in
stituted in March. 1949 

Mrs. J. L. Andrews brought the 
devotional 

A skit. "Mrs. Up-to-Date and 
Mrs Out-of-Date,”  was given by 
Mrs W W Bowl and Mrs S A 
Chasms

The WSCS members were guests 
at th*- meeting, bringing a part of 
the program 

The history of -hr WSOS was 
given by Mrs Pearl Bogan Mrs 
Clyde Magee gave the history of 
the W9G.

Mesdames Spencer Sitter. Sammy 
Haynes and Harold Fabian were 
hostesses to the 17 members and 
six guests prearnt

Rond Sales Total 
$29,136 in October

George B O re  J r . chairman 
of the Gray County aavings hnnds 
committee has announced that 
bond sales in the county totaled 

j $29 136 during Ortohrr
Scries E and II Savings Bonds 

«ales in Texas during October 
totaled $12.227 Uflfi Texas sales for 
the first 10 months of 1964 totaled 
$134iwwwn which represents 14 
|ier cent irvrraae over the same 
period last year

1 £ Carpenter Speaks .

At 4-H Club Meeting nmtmy lw , lm

MILS. HALF. WHITTEN

Terry-Whitten Vows 

Said Here Monday
Mr. and Mrs George Terry an

nounce th«' marriage of their 
daughter. Ann, to Dale Whit ten of 
Shamrock.

Wedding vows were read at 7:30 
p.m. Monday in th«' McLean 
Chuivh of Christ by th«- minister. 
Jay Ovannt'll.

Friend* and relatives attcrick'd 
Th»- couple will b«- at home at 

509 East Foster in Pam pa.

Hy JOYCE SAl’MIEKH 
(H  Ib-oortvr

Th«- McLean 4-H Club met Mon
day night, Nov 23. in the grade 
school cafeteria

Ihvsident Johnnie Chr|>*-nl«'r call- 
ed th«' nun-ting lo ortk-r. The sec
retary calks! th*- roll and read the 
minuti's of th«- last m«-eting. Linda 
Bruce led the club in the ritual

Mr Milton Carpent«-r, a super- 
j visor of the Gray County SCO.
' gave a very inter«-sting program 
on "Soil ami Water Conservation."

Then* were 12 members and six 
adults presi'nt at the minting 
Aft«- th«- president had adjoumd 

' the meeting, a series of games 
wen* cnjoyi-d by all.

The next rm'eting is scheduled 
for Dec. 28. Plan now to be 
there.

Anyone desiring to «'nroll in the 
aulomotive «vurse unit I is asked 
to call GR 9-2108.

Creed Lamb was released 
Shamrock (tonerai >h«|HtaI 
day He had entered the ho 
the pnx-eding Wednewlay

EFFICIENT —  DEPEND) 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLoan, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Sfar 
Free Pickup and Delivc 

Phone GR 9-214?

F

N
|pn< 11 

ausc.E
Igl/tn L 

»ton

Junior Teams In 
White Deer Tourney

I The McLean Junior High Cubs 
and Cufu'th-s n-tumt-d to aclion

J on the «juris this wts-k at th*' 
White TVer Junior High Tourn
ament,

TTw- tournament began Wednes
day and will continue through Fri-

i day.
i Coach Jim Goss' teams play their 

first home gam«"s tu-xt wix-k, host
ing White Deer on Thursday.

Aboriginal Paviatso Ind.ans of 
the Sierra Nevada Mountains di
verted strc-ams to irrigate w Id 
;ra? . s whose s -ed furnish«! food 
for the tribe.

THANK YOU
k GEORGE TERRY

k CONALD CUNNINGHAM

k And All Other Talent from McLean] 
Who Participated in the recent 
Irish Town Jubilee in Shamrock

ONLY WITH YOUR HELP WERE 
WE ABLE TO HAVE A  SUCCESSFUL SHOW

THE SHAMROCK JAYCEES
Draper 

yip Cc

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Jim 
Hathaway and Dwight Sunday

COMMENTS
From Some of Our Customers

One man said—

“The bank where I now live and do some business 

is so bitf and busy that I almost have to be in

vestigated by the Secret Service before I can cash 

a check or even make a deposit. You folks know 
what I want.”

Another man—

I like a bank statement that I can read and know 

just what my bank balance is.”

I*ady Customer in a letter from Taipei, Taiwan—

How fortunate I am to have had an account for 

so many years in a bank where the President 
writes me the hometown news.”

| W E W O ULD  ALSO LIKE TO J

■ SERVICE YOUR F IN A N C IA L  NEEDS *

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK IN McLEAl
McLEAN, TEXAS

D#P°*iH  By Fodorol Dopati* Insurance Corporation

TOTAL RESO! RCES IHiphost in Our 55 Yoars)

$2,900,000.00

Mr. «tri Mr, J w Dm * M 
Pampa and her aunt. Mr*, futura 
Hob of Springfield. Colo

- j * o .2. V
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H w Grigsby. Mcfean.
k * ivhl i»,« Ml. Huron. 8 D ; 
** riUr. H»>x 275. McLean,

*  rl!«n «  .!<•« "*** M,-‘
F .  g  Rogers. Boa M. Alan-

•rs'fV ( leorge Smltti. 11(1*0 
», Prank Howard. D. L. 

i.  j  J) Kish. J W llonisby 
1 F Ihcbenaon. lena 

\V ( ’ K.nncdy. N C. 
Mrs W K Bogan Shelton 

■*¿1 C.Lsh. K. K. Wyatt. ¡ 
T L  and Slavin. Mrs Irven 

Emory H »r»*wn. AUx-rt ! 
C n w Frater. Mr» K. T.

B *

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS”
• y  C. W I I S O N  MA R D E R

Il c  Hippy. J N. Smilh. i
aiA.V,K John Collie. Box 587.

uJunr Bl.wk shear. 11729 
¡¿¿on S E.. Altxxjuerque. N 

Ga«w '• lk a »y . ikn » .  
,. Ari hu- Dwyer. Pantation 
JR» llth Api. 2<6. Lubbock:

( Harlan Ikw 1422. Andrew»

jjH,. Allen Windom «d l-ubtxx-k 
home from srtiool over the
ir weckend.

AA OhfGOWf w y

W ARD

( ^ u r t o m

Q e c o r c a t m g

toppe
Draperies 0  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers 0  Upholstery
(511 Wards »h-corating consultant 
fcr a fabric showing in your 
kmr. helpful advice, estimate— 
without charge or obligation.

n ,,r> orauH-y. Uic shrill 
claims arid r.Hinter claims, a 
silliness settles over the ns 
Hon A d tri«ion bos been | 
made as to who will occupy 
the White Houm f. ■ |S4 nrxt 
four year. t|H
House » 0*1 Senate. Rot y,-t 
tic decided is the n .lly im 
portant quo* 
tlon facing 
the nsUon.

• • •
Thai qura 

Hue Is this* 
llaw  is Ike 
A m e r i c a n  
ecnnnm y go 
•ng | e in r e I 
the challensr 
ol uneniploy 
mrnl prrvrnt- C W Harder 
ed by need lor Join for young 
people entering working forre, 
fobs tor those forced out of 
work by automation?

e e e
All year long the National 

Federation of Independent Bus
iness. through its Held forces, 
has been conducting a survey 

this matter and other issues. 
The results from : ? than 40.-
000 signed respondents so far 
are most illuminating.

e e e
They show that around tt%  

of the nation’s eslimalrd 4,- 
5M.M0 ladrprndrnl business 
enterprises plan expansion,cre
ating aver 4 new jobs per ex
panding business. Projected 
over the entire Independent 
business community, t hi s  
means In eacrsa of S.OM.OOO 
potential new jobs.

• o o
This presents facts that can

not bo ignored Simple arith
metic points this out quite 
clearly Today, the 500 huge 
corporate complexes In the 
U.S. employ only 9.500,000 peo
ple . . . the 4.500.000 mdr¡.cn 
dent enterprises are employing 
30.000.000 people.
IP nsllsosl rwbesltao 4 IsawosUol Swlnso

llul the hurr industrial com- 
plrxes. seeking io compete with
b'W labor cost nations are auto
mating mure and mure.

• * •
It is quite obvious that if 

new Jobs are to be provided. If 
workers are to be employed 
an I rmt kept on some sort of 
public dole, independent enter
prise will have to do the job.

• • •
Must economists have not 

caught up with the facts of 
modern life. Too many of them 
point to capital expenditure by 
big industry aa a sign of con
tinued good times. Al one time 
the more big plants being built, 
the mure jolts lor the lulurr 
However, today, situation Is re
versed. Every new plant Is de
signed to use automated equip
ment and thus obsolete aud 
close up an older plant.

* s •
Today the nation must look 

for new jobs from the indepcn. 
dent business proprietor who 
will feel justified in buying a 
new truck to add another route, 
who is able to add a few more 
feet of floor space.

• • •
There can be no employees 

without an rmployer. And M 
there are not enough new em
ployees. there will be bigger 
relief rolls.

• • •
Therefore the challenge Of 

1965 is clear.
• • •

Iteeauar far greater than the 
threat of the atom bomb, or 
any rommunlst roalltion k the 
threat of million of net i- 
ployed in America, nils can 
create a force so explosive that 
Its affect defies measurement 
In terms of megstrons, -t nay 
other yardstick. The question 
thus becomes this. Can the new 
Congress measure up to the 
responsibilities It faces?

NEWS OF CONSERVATION
• i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H m i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

O R Blankenship shaped ap
proximately four acre* of gullies

land
plana
gras*

and critical a-vas on hit 
northwest of Mcl-eari He 
to establish these ureas to 
to prevent furtix-r erowon |

w I). Powers plans to install 
2,700 feet of irrigation pipeline 
on his farm southwest of Pampa 
He also plans to establish 15 acres 
of switehgrass next spring,

IMCltWKs Tlier»' are several 
acres in the Gray County S<iii 
Omservation District that nix mid 
be ti-rraced Terraces will con- i 
serve moisture and prevent water 
eitw ion

In rreent years, new method of 
terracing has lx‘«-n developed. This 
type of terra»-ing is designed so 
all or most of the terraces can lx-1 
insiafh'd parallel which will dim- 
male jxiint rows.

Amos Harris installed a parallel 
terraee system on his farm south 
west of Pampu a few years ago 
This system has worked satisfac
torily and has re»iue»-d labor and
e»iuipm»-nt costs.

Parallel terraces are more ex
pensive than »-anventional-type ter- 
races which are installed on the 
contour. The t»>rrace channels will 
n«*ed to be cut or filled with a 
carryall so that excessive runoff 
water can be safely drained These 
terrac»-s can b»- installed on uni
form slopes with very little ad
ditional cost.

Parallel terracing Is a step-up in 
eonarrvatfon in keeping with mod 
ern changes in agriculture.

than
rates

amounts of tied per acre 
pastures grazed at greater
»Ml a year-long basis.

Major benefits of the above 
system are as follows: Improves 
the vigor and forage production of
the better species through provid- ’ 
ing greater leaf area and deeper 
not penetration, allows the better 
gru.xK»‘s to spread veg<>ta1iv<‘ly; | 
pei'mits the lx-tter vegetation to 
prodm-e s»-e»l: provid»-s a p«-riod 
of rest to permit seedlings to I«*- I 
come »stablisfied: better distribu
tion of grazing is obtained: pounds 
of b»-ef per acre is increased 

In the abov<> system all four 
pastures should be nearly the 
same in carrying capacity. Divide 
tlx- total carrying capacity of the 
four pastures into three h»Tds 
Divide the year into three divisions 
with four months in each division. 
Three pastures are grazed and 
on»- is di'ferTed. Only one herd is 
moved each four months

Mrs. Smith Hostess 

For Quilting Party
Mrs. Joe D. Smith was hostess 

for a quitting party Nov. 19 Mrs. 
Hilly H»’asley assisted her at the 
pot-luck dinner served at noon 

Dinner guests were Rovena Wright 
and Messrs Raymond Smith. Hilly 
Heasley and Joe D. Smith 

I-adies attending w«t »' Mesdames 
; Juanita Smith. Cuba Collie. Irene 
IxribetU'r. Ola H»-nder»on. Klizabeth 

> Kunkel. Joe Willis. Edgar Smith. 
FARM PONDS The past two Johnny Bigger». Lawrence N.chol 

years have he,- very dry due to *>" Karl Brooks. Archie Clawson, 
infrequent rainfall There hasn’t J*1"  Pettit, J°**e } " ’
iieen enough min to produce grass '^r!**,t. Jack MeCJellan. Sam Mc- 
,.r lii-KiiwA »* .f».r Ttixv'nt rainfall 15»‘llan, Luther 1 etty and the

Study Club Meets 

With Mrs. Hambright
The Alanm-d Twentieth Century 

Study Club met Nov. 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Larue Hambright.

The meeting was open»-»! by the 
president, with the reading of the 
club collect, led by Mrs. Nola 
Crisp.

Minutes of the last meeting were 
read by the secretary and approved 

Roll call was answered with a 
favorite scripture

Mt». David Thomas gave a 
talk on her missionary work in 
China and about when she and her 
husband were taken prisoners by 
the Communists.

Refreshments carrying out the 
Thanksgiving motif wen* served 
from a table decorated in the 
Thanksgiving motif to Mesdames 
Barbara Hambright. Nola Crisp, 
Lula Crisp. Ruby Lilly, Laura 
Goodman. Nita Thomas, Joyce 
Smith. Lela Sherrod, Lurah Rhodes, 

j Ada Simmons. Alma Glass, mcm- 
I bers, and visitors. Mrs. Lizzie 
Carothers, Miss Sharon Stroud, 
Kinix-tte and Beth Hambright. Jay 
Dee Fish. Billy Frank Hambright 
and Britt Simmons 

Mrs Marjorie Fish assisted Mrs 
Hambright with the hostess duties.

— D u n u sz m m *—
Thursday, Dee. 3, 1994 Pg. t

BIRTHDAYS
Dec. 6—Lee Ray Steel.
Dec. 7—Mrs. June Woods, Joan 

Flowers, W. L. Hinton.
Dec. 8 J. L Andrews, Bill Pettit, 

Vola Gaye Richards, Jamie Lou 
Glass, Mrs. Charles Jones.

Dee. 9 Judy Kingston, Evalee 
Aim Skipper.

Dec 10 Mrs. Nida Green, Mrs. 
Petie Everett.

Dec. 11 Mrs. E. J. Windom 
Jr.. Shirley llootcn, Carl Connell, 
David Nicholson.

Dec. 12—Gail Terry.

Home for th»> Thanksgiving holi-» 
days were Linda Guilt aixi Janice 
Saunders of I-ubbork Christian 
College: Marilyn Mcllroy of Abi- ( 
lenc Christian College; Ihillip 
Flowers and Rill (Joldston of 
Texas A an»l M Cniv»fsity. Tfwir 
parents an* Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Guill. Mr and Mr» George Saund
ers. Mr and Mrs Wayne Mcllroy, 
Mr and Mrs. W P Flowers mid 
Mr. ami Mrs L. T. Gofdston.

Mr an»l Mrs Newt Bark'-r- made 
a bus:m*s> s trip to Pampa Monday.

Mr arxl Mrs R. B Kinard had 
th<* following as gu»*sts for Thanks
giving Day dinner: Paul Kinard ami 
family of Clovis. N. M . Mr. and 
Mrs ll»‘nry Kinard of Perryton. 
Mr and Mrs R B MoRrynolds 
an»| children of Forgan. Ok la., and 
Mr and Mrs. Newt Barker of Mc- 
lasm

Mr and Mrs Jolm Bay loss atxf 
children of Borger visitisi Thanks
giving Day with Mrs. Baylesa’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs llom«T
Abbott.

I At

CORONADO CENTER 
PAMPA, TEXAS

C iE T  Y O l  R  H A I R C U T S
"TAYLOR-MADE” 

JOE’S BARBER SHOPJot* B . T a y lo r

or livestock water Recent rainfall 
has indicated that we might have 
an increase in moisture this winter.

Anyone m*edmg additional live
stock water should make plans now 
to construct dams or ponds. They 
w ill provide liv»*stock water during 
dry seasons and control water 
erosion.

RANGELAND—In recent months, 
many farmers and ranchers have . 
fxH-n imjuiring about ways to im- j 
prove the condition of their range- j 
land The highei the condition 
i o r rangeland is in, the more 

! grazing it will jirovide
A range in “excellent ’ condition 

lias 76 to 100 per wnt of th«- 
original grasses: range in "goes! 
»•»■million has 51 to 75 |x>r c»*nt of 

I th«' «riginal grasses: rangeland in 
’’fair" comlii on has 26 to -A) I*’' 
lent of the original grasses: range 

j in ’ ’fxor'' condition has 0 to 25 
; [XT cent of the original grasses

Most of »xir rangeland w:>? in 
excellent conditkin hefo-e il was 

j s, pled bv the white man Heavy 
i use over a period of many years 
has resulted in man-- 

| grasses tx- ng grazed 
i desirable grass' s h »vi 
place.

We can have a g' 
less «le*irahle or junk 

i our ran’tel.arxi could
j poor condil on R

hostesses 
The ladle's completed two quilts.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Moore visit»*d 
in the Wayne Moore home in 
Forgan, Okla , Thanksgiving Day 
Ray Don Moore retunx'd home 
with his grandfather, while Mrs 
Moore remained for tlx* rest of the 
wc«-k.

BULLDOZER
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
> GENERAL WORK

Ountart
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phone GR 9-3148 
Alanreed, Texas

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phone MO 5-5389 

Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

Mr. ami Mrs. L. E. Hinchey 
and daughters of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs L. O. Webb and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Waters and fam
ily of Erick, Okla.. were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dye for 
Thanksgiving.

M O D E R N  W O O D M E N  
• f  A m e ric a  

• U f s  In a u ra n e *
Wags PIum 
*R*tir*m«ot 

9m A *  Emir»

EMORY L. ARCHER

Xayrn, Oklahoma 
lustrici Manager
I ’h.in. WAR KM

Wiore on the way
r a r y  d a y  !

*<a? waiting !
e v

u ü k W
h
ki u m

of on- better 
.wt, and less 

token their

at cover of I 
grasses atxi 

(till be in a 
n ’ »• condit .on

Your wnit fcr ou‘ of tf-t se ncr ¡ ‘JGo Chevrolet* is about over—ami ir> uxmt to 
thank //««< for your patience. Conte sn us now. When you yet behind the wheel, 
you'll be yltui you waited!

TO TALLY N E W ! 
DARINGLY DIFFERENT! REALLY TERRIFIC! F U L L Y  ELECTRIC!

j m it h -c o h o n a c o m p a c t S S O

A  fuR-fsstursd.fuHy electric o f f i c e  typewriter
at tht price of a manual!

N S  \

n e t t  »-*■FOR * 2 5 0
% ✓ / / / /  / Ä l ' M » ' «

X  Ä S -  ïM key ► VmUtc bmk * p « «  key

And lota mora «Metrie typowriW fontura» lor full p*r for manca,

! reflects the quality and qu nt.tv 
j of grasses on the l*i«l This re- | 
duct on in range condition causes , 

1 a rixluction in b»H'f.
If we had a cow that was not ; 

1 jrroduc ng a calf or producing a 
; worry calf, we would get n i  of Ix-r 
It is Hist as important to kmiw 

I .sir low-producing grasses and man- 
a »Mir rangeland to g«'t r.d of
them.

In recent yen s a rotation sys- 
I t m temu’d ’ ’Deferred notation" : 
ttis proven to b»> economical and 
a rapid method of obtain ng range  ̂
impnivement. A four-fiasiur.' de
ferred rotation system improved 

! .'iingelan.l dur.ng tlx- last drmigth 
i other pastures grazed at the 
1 some rate. Ixit on a year-long 
basis diil not improve Following 
the drougth. th.’ delerred rotation 

! pastures were producing tin ater ^

I N S t ’ K K  Y O l ' B
-  GOOD -

-  CRFD'T -
-  RATING -

PAY BILLS 

EARLY EACH 

MONTH

MdEAll
R i r r v i L

MERCHANTS
\SSO(ÌATìON

f  *t

uciàegma'
W *  *

7 ^

U " r  r - l -  n ! c t  I* s l<>*'K* r, wider, lower. I t ’s swanki»-r, more spacious, ^'ou could 
09  c-nevroiei mistake il  for an expensive car -  if it w» ren t for the price.

rL
Malibu Sport t'ovpt

if+f- k * » Fresh-minted styling. VS ’s available with tifi to 3.riO hp. A softer,
t>9 Lx/JßVCfiC quieter ride. And it's as easy-handling as ever.

L

V  ¿ i ava Sjv.rí Coupr

r o i~ j r  ( k m new lines. Fresh new interiors. A quieter fi and V8’h
O-J \sliel y  JJ. available with up to :MH) h|>. Thrift w;is never so lively.

,45

W 'V ‘

ÑÉL ' /
Coupe

l '% ,’aci' r roomier, flatter ri.ling With more power available—
O J  CoiVfiiF Up ifuj hji in the new top-of-the-linc CcnMUL

9
1 far to se*\ linin' to try in the earn more ¡wopie hinf

Older t new Che violet, Chevelle, Chevy U , Corvair or Corvette now at your dealer's

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
42 5.100

Highway 66 McLean, Texas GR 9-2497
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PERSONALS
McPherson Family Holds Reunion In Hedley on Sunday

Mm. Luthvr Drily am) Mr» II
E. Cavenar of Slaton, sislrr of ‘ 
Mrs. R O. Cunningham, wore in 
Alias, Okla , Saturday for th«> 
funtTal of Mr». Oavrnar’s brother- 
in-taw Porter Caven.tr,

The 3. W McPheraon farnilv I 
held a reunam Sumiay, Nov. 79, '• 
at Hedley.

The group attend*») srrvicvi at 
the First Baptist Church

Mr. am) Mrs. Eddie Cunningham , 
of Houston spent the we*>kend w th ' 
hi» mother, Mm. R O. Cunning- ¡ 
ham

Mr and Mr*, Luther Petty vis
ited their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr an*l Mrs. 1). M Billingsley, 
and grandson, Vernon Kennedy of 
A mar llo, from Wednesday until 
Friday of last week Mr Billigs- 
iey took them all to Amarillo A r 
Fom> Base for Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Mr and Mrs Milton Skipper. 
Nicky, Shelia. Wayne. Hob and 
Mon tie, ami Bennie An* ley of Ann I 
rillo; Mr ami Mrs. W. A. Stroud 
ami Carolyn of Arlington; Janice 
Stroud of SMC. Dallas; Mr ami 
Mrs. Keith Goodman ami Susan ltae 
of l.uhhock: Mr. ami Mrs. J. D 
Fsh and Jay Dee ami Ray Fish 
si*'nt the Thanksgiving with then 
parents ami grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs C 0. Goodman, ami 
Sharon Stroud.

Mr and Mrs Guy Hedrick of 
U'fors visited th«' Jewel Meaohams 
Friday night ami Saturday.
• • • • • • r a a a  a •

Mrs C. G Nicholson and Mrs 
la'na Jones had as Thanksgiving 
Day guests Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Nicholson of Ashland. Kan , Max 
Nicholson and family of Amarillo 
ami Lawrence Nicholson of Mc
Lean

Spending Thanksgiving with Mr Mrs. Johnn e M* riel n-turmsl 
and Mrs Ernie Fry ami Gary ami home Sumiay front Amarillo, where I 
Gail were Mr and Mrs Jim Me »he had been staying for a few 
Bride and Kurt and Tina and Mrs «lay* with her daughter ami Hus 
Eileen Sims of Lubbock band. Mr. ami Mrs Bob Patton

and their baby daughter. Wendolyn

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
Showing

“MUSCLE BEACH PAR TY”
With Frankie Avalon & Annette Funicello

Lunch was served at the Lions 
Hall

Attending were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Greg Dye of Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. 
R N. Barron ami Robert. Eddie | 
ami Mark, l-aManjur; Mr. ami J 
Mrs Truittt Stewart ami Paula, 
Rhonda ami Trudy, Henry Boothe 
ami Mr. ami Mrs. F. K. Stewart. 
Mcla'an; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Doherty, Mr and Mrs. Virgil Mc
Pherson and Beverly ami Becky. 
Mr ami Mrs Bol» Estes ami : 
children and Marion and IVaches 
Quisenberry. Hedley; Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. M. Quisenberry ami Kenneth. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Boots Graham and 
Robert and Tamara, Mrs. Joyce

Nall and Scott. Walter F. Hurdtne, 
Mrs. Rubye Stanley, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Blackwell and Pamela, Rieky 
and JoJuan. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Blackwell and Paula and Terry, 
Mr and Mrs. James L. Kirkland 
ami Jintmv and Debbie. Mr. and 
Mrs J 0. Koonts ami Iiavid ami 
Jimmy. Mr and Mrt* L. D Bluett- 
well and Mr and Mrs W. F 
McPherson Amarillo; Mr and 
Mrs. Sal Stewart and Frankie ami 
Sharon ami Mr ami Mrs Junes 
Allen of Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. 
U>e Kmgham, Pnmpn; Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. MKVarken. Abilene, 
and Mr, and Mrs lleischel Burns 
and Sherri, Lubbock.

T h u r s d a y .  D e c  j ,  | H I

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel SU 
ami Mr. ami Mrs Charlie V 
and Charlie Don and Iv. 
•levi In Turkey Thanksgiv 
with Mrs Olile Meacham

bill

VITAMIN FORTIFIED FEEDS

Mr ami Mrs. Jairrel Moore amt
children of Amarillo visited here Mr and Mrs D. L. Allen of 
Tuesday with his parents. Mr. and I‘am pa visited in the home of their 
Mrs. Bill Moore and other relat- ! daughter. Mr*. W. C. Simpson, and 
ives, family S u n d a y ____________________,

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M. 

SATURDAY ft SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M.

M J L l  M i . » . , '  ■ I

★  32% RANGE CUBES
★  21% RANGE CUBES
★  14% CALF CREEP
★  40% PROTEIN BIX)CKS

—Also Custom Mixing* and Bulk Delivery— 
Custom Cattle Feeding, New Modern Pens

CALL US COLLECT FOR PRICES

Native Sahih, I taw 
tiger tracks about a mile 
of here.

Hunter—Good' Which w.
south’

H A N  MULING CO.
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 2161 —  Dick or Jack Hefley
» * .......... * * « » i « * « » «JJL i t  « i n  i i i i

The right way for good rr 
service is toward the sign > 
Chevron where we take Ix-ii, i 
of your car with the famous 
ron gasolines, good motor 
tires, butteries, accesson.** | 
expert Chevron service

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

/O hV. /O tV .

BEAUTY

BAR «IX *

Liquid

VEL ;  89t
WELCHADE 3
GRAPE DRINK

° $1.00

WAX PAPER roll

CUT-RITE 29c
Scott Bia roil

TOWELS 33c
Scotkins Req. site

NAPKINS 19c

¿peaati, in our
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Wright
Brand

BA CO N
85c2 Tt> pkg.

Wright's 
or Wilson's

W IE N E R S
49c1 Th pkg.

V E L V E E T A
89c

COFFEE Hills
Bros.

LIMITED

1bPeaches Hunt 
No. 2Vi 
can

Sturgeon Bay

C h e rrie s
303 size can

$1.00
Green Giant 303 size

CORN 6 t $1.00
Green Giant 303 size

Green Beans 5 ° $1.00
Van Camp

Kraft
CHEESE SPREAD 2 Tbs. Hominy

No. 2 size

8 I $1.00

tZ+t

/ « ¿ F R U I T S  
U  VEGETABLES

Scotties 400 count

Central American

Bananas
Virginia York

Apples
California

Avocados 15c

F a c i a l  T i s s u e  
D o g  F o o d  •—

T ¡ nd I  Sumhm.

1 2 ic  I H y d r o x  C o o k ie s
4 fb bog I  Sunshine

3 9 c  I C h o c o la te  M in t s
FLUFF0

2 5 c
2 -  29c

each Shortening 
3 fb can

U Î 4 5 c
10 oz. pkg.

2 5 c
69c

Celery
stalk

15c
•ATI M l  M IM M I C M M M

2 -  25C
Miracle Whip

Betty Crocker Pancake

M ix  ** -  -*• 35c "  -* **“ 45c
CHILI s*,"i « 59c !49‘quartIce Cream ™MARDI

AS LANE'S gallon

S U G A R 10 1b c

Van Camp

WE ARE YOUR 

T#P STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

ZJU

Vienna Sausage 6  ¿ S ITuna Carnation
Chunk
Stylo

HAWAIIAN
4 » $1.00

PUNCH

f t

Q O D  5 T
S f K IA U  0 0 0 0  m O A T  A N D  SATUtDAY. 4, *. I»*«

Í

y i p
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Ri(r returned home Monday

S t m  T.n.pl- he ^
f  ,„h h « witr who iMwWrwent

J *  the hr»t o< iMt 
l1inuv

at

Manlyn Magre. »-h,, u «ttendmg 
Tf^J at lo ri W<cth, s|M-nt |k  
Thanksgiving fcíltday» with 
lurent«. Mr «nd Mr»
Magee

her
Clyde NEWS ITEMS FROM ALANREED__ _

Mr. and Mrs. ('rank Going and 
children visited relatives over the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Monroe, 
Mo. They relumed Sunday.

~ ~ d i£ 7 n U Z ¿ 7 U *—
Thuraday, Ike. S, ISM P f. I

COME NOW

« i  mo 
sign 
» bet te| 
minus 
mi »lor 
«oríes I

doth

)

NTER

JABLE

964

AND LET US REASON TOC]e t h e r  

( Isa. 1:18)

K E L L E R  V IL L E
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810

EVANGELISTS: I>oe May» & Tom Waters

DID YOU KNOW?
That we shall all stand before the judgment seat 

of Christ (Rom. 14:101, for we are not made 
like the animals or plants, but we are made in 
the image of God IGen. 1:271, and we are 
hemmed in and can t escape the judgment.

That Adam and Eve were friends of God until 
they sinned against God or transgressed the law 
of God by eating the forbidden fruit. IGen
3:1-12)

That sin is what separates us from God a 
His face from us that He will not he 
59:1-21

That all people have sinned? (Rom. 3:23
1:10)

That we can t enter that city, whose builder and 
maker is God, if we haven t gotten rid of our 
sins, for that city is clean and pure. IRev. 
21:23 27)

That God has made a way of Salvation and that 
God told the people of old that there would 
be a way, a way of holiness, even a fool 
wouldn't fail to understand it. lisa. 35:81

Mils m i l ,  C \KTMt

°  "  S, 'W. Mm Kay,. Oakley 
Mr» Paul Averli! Msitrd w.th 

Paul A w itt  in Denver, Polo., over
'he holiday

•I ‘ Ouklei of Pani|>a visited 
h< re on Th.mksgix atg Day.

Mr and Mr» Ku p*m* Worsham 
and «ms of Amarillo »|ient Thanks
giving wuh the II || Worshams 
Also il.ning with the Worsham* 
■>n Thanksgiving were Mr and 
Mrs F R. Crisp

Mr ana Mrs Curg Hill and 
| dair-hters and Mr nm1 Mrs K'mer 
! Malone ami family visitisi in 
Pampa on Thursday

Mr and Mrs O vii Carter were 
in Oklahoma Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W W. Barker of 
Amarillo and the F I. Daltons 
of McLean were in Alanreed on 

i Sunday
Mr« Werner Phillips and Mrs 

George Smith made a trip to 
Barger Monday

Visit in-- w ith Mrs. Kra Hill over 
the holiday were Mr ami Mrs 
Walter 11 ll amt family. Rnnn.e 
Hill and Hoiibv Hill and family 
of CalifoTiia. Mr and Mrs J. C 
Willis and family of fitimas. Mr 
and Mrs Claud,* Williams ami 

1 family of Pampa. Mr and Mrs 
I/irry Williams am) family of Can 
'.•a Mr tnd Mn Floyd Wood 
nane and familv ami Mr ami 
Mrs Herman Blanton and fanvlv 
of Stinnett, Mr ami Mrs Rnhbv 
dark Massey and rh Idren of Mr- 
Lew. Mr and Mrs Chart<-s Told 
and familv of Florida. Mr. and

l/irkney were here Friday 
Mr ami Mrs Weldon McCurley

M'ss Sue Anderson of Huntsville 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cha-lr* Weaver and Bob 
dur ng the holidays.

and family of Median visited o*<r 
the weekend with the H A. Bui- !
locks

On the *iek list last week wen* \
Mrs I, T (ioldston. Homer Gold-j 
slon. Sharon Goldston. Phillip1 
Cibaon and Mrs. Dee Hill.

Mr and Mrs R B. McMillen j 
and familv spent Thanksgiving in 
Hedley.

Harry Prork is si»emling the 
winter in Canyon with his brother.
Lawrence, and family.

Visit.ng with Mrs L L. Palmer 
Thanksgiving were Mrs Harry 
Guill of Pumps ami Mr and Mrr.
Bert MeKee.

Mr .arwi Mrs. Billy MeKee and 
family of Pam pa visited with the 
Bert McKee family Sunday

Visiting w.lh the J. C. Gilbreaths 
over the w,»*kend were Mr and 
Mrs Travis IVdrh of Big Spring.
Mr ami Mrs Carroll Gllbr,*ath and 
Mr and Mrs Dewayne Gilbreath 
of Dallas Mr ami Mrs. Paul 
Cooper. Mr ami Mrs Tracy Cooper 
ami fam Iv amt Mrs. Audrey Smith 
of Amarillo.

Mrs Buddie Hill ami Mrs. Dee 
Hill wen* in Pam pa on businessj 
Monday, ' Don Cash of Texas Teeh in

Mr. and Mrs. James Tarr and | Lubbock spent the Thanksgiving 
Mr and Mrs

Jim McCarty of Texas Tech ] 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his family. Mr. and Mrs. ' 
llershel McCarty and Joel.

Joyce Beatlev of WTSU in Can
yon sjient the holidays with her 
parents and sisters. Mr and Mrs 
Guy Beasley and Dorothy and 
Martha.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Edwards 
and fam ly of Albuquerque. N M 
visited dur ng the Thanksgiving 
holidays with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Black.

Mr and Mrs Joe King of Paris, 
Texas, spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays with Iter sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayres.

R. F. Day of Hereford was ser
iously injured in an accident Inst 
Friday He is in the Hereford 
Hospital.

LaVon Watson, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. L. M Watson, was home 
during the Thanksgiving holidays 
from Abilene Christian College.

Bill Rodgers of Dallas visited 
wiih his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Rodgers, over the weekend. 
His wife and children returned 
home w.th him after a two-weeks 
visit in the Rodgers home.

Spending the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents was Don 
Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs. June 
Woods. Don is o student at Texas 
A und M University.

Mr. and Mrs. Luce Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs Clell Windom of 
Amarillo visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Miller during the holidays.

. . . . . . . READ TOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER 
And THE DALLAS 
MORNING NEWS

Jerry Tan- 
Thanksgiving in

ami 
As- I

Mrs o  y. Ç'ast'i'beT-y. Mrs.
Buddie Hill. Mr and Mrs Hugh

t » Casti, 'terry und Mr and Mrs
hides •' P. Brysnr and farmily at Alan-

lisa. 1 reed. and Mrs. T E. Crisp of
i McLr:an.

Vis' ting with Mrs Marie M
MrOr »ek,*n ami Ronnie over the

Jno. 1 wts'k. ml wer» Mr and Mrs W al
lare lAv» and family of Pampa

family spent
permont.

Mrs James Tarr ami Mrs. Jerry 
Tarr won* shopping in Pampa 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Dee Hill 
and baby of Mel/sin visited here 
during the weekend with the Buddie 
Hills and Jerry Tarrs.

Visiting with the W O llommels Mrs 
over the holiday were Mr ami 
Mrs. Norman Grigsby and family j 
ami Mr and Mrs Ray Howard 
Miller and familv of Amarillo.

F E. Rogers was in Amarillo j 
on business this week.

holidays with his parents 
Mrs Bill Cash

Mr ami

The Rusti Turner family of ORon 
wen* McLean visitors during the 
weekend

Bob W avc- of Son Houston 
State srs’nt th-* Thanksgiving hol
iday with his parents, Mr and 

Chari, s Weaver.

And be fully informed on allLOCAL-STATE-NATIONAL-WORLD NEWS
For Only $1.95 a Month Subscribe To

®I)f Dallas pforraiig;

Larry Willi 
Texas T<*oh 
ing holiday.

ams was 
over the

home f om j 
Thank agiv-

r e j  t o a  c  u P T »

Ilf You Would Like a Bible Study in Your 
■ Home Please Call (JR 9-2165, or Write I 
I Kellerville Church of Christ,
I Kellerville, Texas 3

■ m  s n  e j r j s

M ss Ann Pendleton of Canyon 
v.sitrd in the II II Woreham 
homo over the weekend.

David ( Yoekrtt of Andrews v is- 
itesi here briefly on Friday with 
tlv* Worshams.

Mr. ami Mis Frank Crisp vis
ited the Tom Burches at Skillet 
Sunday.

Visaing with the L. T Golds!fins 
I ever the hot dav w.*n* Mr and 

Mrs. Fw d Goldston and family of 
Lubbock. Bill Goldston of College 

I Station ami Mrs. Norn Goldstar 
of Clarendon

L T Goldston was scheduled 
ton busi mss Monday.

Jerry Goldston was schedule I 
to undergo eye surgery in Ama
rillo on Thursday, after which 
sight can Iv* restored in the eye 
that flittered an injury years ago

Reports from Paul Averltt in a 
Denver hospital are excellent.

Mr ami Mrs. Bill Crisp cf

GET THE INSIDE-OUTSIDE STORY 
OF ELECTRIC COMFORT HEATING 
AND KEEP THIS INSIDE-OUTSIDE 
AIRGUIDE THERMOMETER FOR
y o u r  t im e  ! 11 a  a  a  a  a  a  .

(For |j»*t W « i )
Mr. and Mrs Francis Miles and 

daughters have moved to Amarillo.
Mrs H H Worsham ami Mrs. 

F K. Crisp were in Pampa Friday.
L A Walkers of Clarendon Col

lege visit«! here Friday evening 
en route to his home at Briscoe 
for the weekend

Mrs. Robert Bruce was in Clar
endon Friday.

Visitin'.* with tin* L. S Hills Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs A R 
Malone. \|r and Mrs l-arry 
Wallette, Mr. and Mrs Jerry Car- 
ter ami g rls of Pampa ami Mr 
und Mrs Klmer Malone ami child 
ten

,nd Mrs G »rge Oakley ami 
spent Sunday night here with 
Fave Oakley, ami Monday 

returned home after a trip 
to Arkansas

Mr. ami Mrs Bert Halsell of
Kerman. Calif . Mr and Mrs F 
B Carter and Mrs Faye Oakley 
of Alanreed .and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Carter and girls of Pampa
visited the Ceed Carters Sunday

Mr and Mrs Vovtv* Gr ffin of 
Pampa visited here Sunday with 
the S. B. Magees and the T T 
Griffins

Mr. and Mrs John Collie of
Mol-can were visitors at the First 
Baptist 1 hurch here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs I jester Carter of 
Abilene vivslted here the first of 
the week On Tuesday they and 

Carters left for Hiwasse. 
visit with the Warren

Mrs. C. C M id 
Sunday with her 
Lamiere.

>f Pampa s¡ 
father. T.

•------------------- m i OUT AND MAIl THIS COUPON---------------------

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222

Pica»* start sending mo Tb* Dallas Nows, Daily and Sunday, 
for which I will pay $1 95 p*r month.

N A ME________________________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________ ________ PHONE NO____________

CITY------------------------------------------ ----------------------TEXAS

Mr
son*
Mrs
they

the F. B 
Ark., to 
Carters.

Visiting 
Hill are

H ave  your home measured for electric 

heating —  the service is free to every 

Public Service residential customer and 

there’s no obligation. And, for your cour- 

tesy  you'll receive a free, practical indoor- 

outdoor thermometer. Call your Pubhc 

S erv ic e  m anager this week

ben* with Mrs. J. W 
Mr. and Mrs Blackic 

! I 1! Rimn I- III Hid Bull II! 
j  of Santa Ana, Calif., ami Mr and 
I Mrs Charles Todd and fami ly of 
I Florida

Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Halm'll of 
i Kerman. Calif. visited Tuesday 

with the Cecil Carters, en route to 
j their home. Mrs. Halsell is an 

aunt of Mr. Carter 
John Foshee has returned to his 

home from Groom Hospital.
it T Greenwood received word 

of the death of his sister at Wichita 
Falls Tuesday. He and Mrs. 
Greenwood left to go down then* 
Wednesday His sister had suffer- 

j ed a stroke some time ago
Alanroixi school had their Thanks- 

! giving dnner Tuesday School will 
he out from Wednesday evening 
until Monday. Supt Smith and 
family will spend Thanksgiving 
in Oklahoma with relatives 

A. K Carpenter of McLean was 
here on business Wednesday.

FOB THK

B E S T
IN TV 

RECKITION
Call Today 

for a

CABLE
CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TVG t  9-2732 or G t  9-2124

9 out of 10 shop the easy way

Yellow Pages
B U S I N E S S M E N :  Today’s Yellow 
I’agen Directory is so convenient. Shoppers 
urn* it to find what they want in a hurry, a» 
they let their finders do the walking. So 
make sure you’re represented under all 
headings applicable to your business with 
■elective information about your business.

TN I PLACI W H IM  BUYER! AND S ILLIN ! S IT  TOGETHER

m M
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Shower Honors Mrs. B. J. McFall
Honorw at a pink and blue 

show*T Tucaday afternoon of faut 
w ifk at the home of Mr* Bernant 
McClellan was Mrs Billy Jo«* 
McFalL

Thanksgiving Day visitors n the 
horn«' of Mr. and Mrs T A 
l.ingham were Mr. and Mrs Wes 
I „ingham and children and Mr. 
and Mrs Krvtn Baker of Tampa, 
Mr and Mrs. T. R. I.an,'ham and 
children of Callup, N. M , and 
Mrs Bobby Bilker of Winter Har
bor. Me.

Spiced tea, coffee, mints 
cake were served from a 
covered table.

The R L. Brown family visited 
in El Paso during Thanksgiving 

. with their daughter and sister and 
. family. Mr. and Mrs Sam Donald

uni children.

1 Mrs. C. O. Goodman. Mrs. J 
i D. Ktah arsi Jay Doc and Sharon 
I Stroud visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Goodman and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Goodman and family last week

Those attending anil sending gifts 
were Meadamee Clyde M igee. Sam 
McClellan. BU> Willoughby. Johnnie 
Jo Hutchison, lasinard Bagwell, 
Guy Saunders. J. L, Hi's*, l.urah 
Rhodes. C. E. Cooke. Evan Sitter, 
Sp; mvr Sitter, l.ou Burr, Gea”g* 
Saunders. Kenneth Thornton, Ktn- 
ta'ih Hambright, George Vanlluss 
Far s Hess and Tom Trostle, alt 
of McLean; Mrs Buddy Lowery 
of Pnmpa. Mrs Mabum Trout, Mrs. 
Jerry Tnrr and Mrs. Faye Hermes- 
myer of Clarendon 

Hostesses for the occason were 
Mrs McClellan. Mrs Elmo Nall, 
Mrs. Johnnie Rex McClellan Mrs. 
Li e Roy McCracken and Mrs. Cicero 
Turp n.

A
Helping 

You Look 
Your Beal

ALBERTA'S  
HAIR FASHIONS 
Diol GR 9-2658__

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
Every

Tuesday A Wednesday

TlmrwUy. Iter. S. IM I |.g

It is easier to trave! by planj 
than by car in Alaska

tÒLD OUTSIDf?
TRY OIIR 
IO-MINUTE

DRYERS
LO AI)

W A D E ’S LAUNDRY  
GR 9-88KÖ

ACADEMY OF FREEDOM: This is 
Architect Frank Dill’s rendering of 
the Douglas MacArthur Academy of 
Freedom in Brownwood. The acad
emy, currently under construction on 
the old Daniel Baker campus in Brown-

wood, represents a major program  
of study within tha division of social 
sciences at Howard Payne College. It 
is the only educational institution to 
which the late general lent his name.

Mr and Mrs. Joeh Chilton spent 
Thanksgiving with their daughter 
and fam.ly. rhe Puwayne Black- 
siwars. at Albuquerque. N. M.

Having Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mr and Mrs Roy McCncken were 
Mr and Mrs J M BiUlerback 
and Mr and Mrs Donal Mi'CTack- 
en of AmanUo; Mr and Mrs C 
C. Hayter la'fors. Mr and Mrs 
Lee Roy MoCruftati, Lean and 
Kandy of (Tarrndon and Ernie Mc
Cracken of Texas Tech Km e 
remained in Mcfa<an for the 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend

C P. Callahan of Amarillo vis
ited in McLean during the week
end.

By Mae Phillips

Visiting in the Jimmie Shelton 
home Thanksgiving Day were Mr. 
and Mrs Richard Magar and 
Rhonda ,ind Mae of Hereford.

Miss Laura Switxrr of Fritch 
was home for the Thanksgiving 
weekend

Tieauty Consultant
MEHtr AN crSV .ruoto

Phillips LaRonita 
Beauty Salon 

Pompo, Toxos

*  *• Ont! — MOS MM

THE ALL-NEW 
FRIGIDAIRE 
ECONOMY 
DISHMOBILE

n f s t

Model DW SMJ

Thorough, effective washing action 
12 table settings capacity (NEMA) 
Spill-Saver Top with Melamine 
surface
Single-Push Timer Dial

$220.00

OUR THRIFTIEST 
FRIGIDAIRE 
MOBILE DISHWASHER

Ideal lor small 
lamilla«
Choleé ot S eyeles 
• labio sottlnga 
capacity (NEMA) 
No inatallation 
raqui red

sm o o
Il DW-STJ

A “GEM OF A GIFT' is an appliance she doesn’t have!
LOOK AT THESE OTHER GREAT FRIGIDAIRE CHRISTMAS “BUYS”!

W I L L I A M S  A P P L I A N C E S
McLean, Texas —  GR 9-2351

O U U  WA

Mrs C O Goodman and Sharon 
Stroud were in I’ompu Monday

Enjoying Thanksgiving dinner in 
the Thomas D'Spain home were | 
Mr and Mm Jcginme Back of < 
Burger anil Mr and Mrs. TVtr j 
Fulbright

Mr and Mrs M L. Turner of 
Pampo visited w.th the D. L ! 
Millers Sunday

Those having Thanksgiving dm- I 
ner with Mr ami Mm W G I 
Carter w<Te Mr and Mr* Jamo 
Carter and Teresa of Houston. Mr 1 
and Mrs Don Trrw and Dean i 
Carter, Jamie. Judy and Jill of j 
Perry ton Mr amt Mrs Rare! fVtlit 
and Gary and Sherry of White ! 
Deer Mr and Mrs Jim Rice and 1 
Mrs Lena PettitIF YOU

want the beet TV re- 
ception in town, ask ua 
about the fantastic,
new

W in e g fa rd
PO W E R TR O N

WORLDS 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powertron magni
fias T V  signais. 
Delivers a mini
mum o f 600% 
more signal power 
than any other 
T V  a n te n n a .  
Clears up weak, 
jittery channels 
. . . m akes a l l  
channels c r isp  
and clear! Moat

If someone 
depends on you — 
you can depend 
on Security 
Federal

It's a mighty good feeling to have money put •«My aside, yet readily available, at the High Plains 
t and largest association.-e your growth dollars the stability of our . t ars of experience and strong conservative management; the safety of Federal agency insurance; and the consistent earning program that has paid 74 consecutive dividends to part owners of this mutual association.Visit Security Federal now. . .  friendly, “hometown” service, save-by-mail plan.

mm

m il

M

mm

AiÉl

S ecurity
F ederal

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
AUlltV l. S it il i, fiw k iw  Vic* Puidwl S.crvtwr

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201 

McLEAN, TEXAS

M l M ilt :  I I  DUAL SAVINGS 

A IO A N  INSURANCC CORPORATION 

U D IR A I HOM I LOAN SANK SYSTIM

* ;%
CU.NfNT ANNUAL 

O'VIDCND 
.AIO QUA»TtM.V

WE S T  F R A N C I S  A N D  C R A Y  STREETS

RAMPA, TEXAS

m
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FOR SALE

g, tn» bedroom botile. Rx taf 
gj ^  |aslr<>«n fflfpMML »  W».
Un ■toni1' l*  W'*t. *” "1 wri*-
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In Gray and sttnounding counties. One Year $3 00
To all other U. S. points |3 %
Any erroneous reflection upon the clua-arter of any person or 
firm appenrtng n these column* will be gladly and promptly 
eorrmvd upon being brought to the Mtenti.m of the management
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A large crowd attendi*d the Al- 
anrerd Harvest Carnival Saturday 
nuSM. Nov 20,

The candidat«** for harvest qu»*«*n 
and king were Kay Stubbs and 
Ib'nnie \V'«*ls, and Jennme l/iwt* 
and flanny Cox Queen Jean.n«* 
won h«T crown by six votes 

—■ O —

Thi* Ski,let Community Club met 
in the home of lamella Hall Tliurv 
dav afternoon, Nov 11.

Work was eontinu« J on the quilt 
blocks It was <l«*cide«l not to 
have another mi**ting in N«jv«*m* 
her, anti i»tly <«te meeting in 
December

Drlicious refn'shments werr serx-- 
«1 by the hostess to the following 
members: Mma Kalka. Jo Dean 
McCall. Elva PT«*ston. Eva Me- 
CVUan, Zelda McOcOan. IVarl 
Burr. Cloo Turi«*n. Ora S.aunders 
and Invent Saunders Otildn-n 
present were Clary Lynn McFall, 
Iiehorah McClellan. Judy Saunders 
and Donna D>u Hall.
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Postmaster Offers 

Tips on Mailing In 

Busy Yule Season
 ̂ "Ple«M* park pnrcelx solidly." 
is ftv* plea of Acting Postmaster 
Frank Simpson

Th«* h**mt irf th«* McLean Pmi 
Offl«*e also rentirvleil (»«Irons thrl 
the um* of free “ loral" anil "out- 
of -town" set*»rat ion bands w ill help 
move the mails (¡«ter Th«- bands 
are available at the Pont Of (ire 
or from most letter earners

Dec 5 Is the luggr-xted deadline 
for mailing out-of-town (*«ckag«*s 
■•thin't wnrry about ihe parrel* 
bring drlvens! too early, jast 
mark 'Dun't Op«'n Until Otnstmas' I 
on the front.” Slmpscvi sahl.

A larbtly Wuff«xl package with 
nothing rattling around inside, 
will have I«**» ehane.* of b«*ing 
damaged in trarwit. he mdtxl

"When (xv-k.aging a gift, re-mem • 
her that the package you .wild may 
be shipped on the bothmi ot a 
ma.l utrk and then? may be h«*av- 
mt pa«*kag«-s on top Among the 
relati\-ely few lurkage* that an* 
damagisl in fran*ll. imirtxifx'r 
packaging t* the greatest factor, 
the postmaster cnulKined

Just lo he on the safe side, the 
ptwhnaster suggests that all park - 
ages be insured

He notnl that poor packaging and 
addmwes wkich an* either in- j 
n m r l  or no« legtbl.* are re 
sponsible for the non «l.*livery of 
about half a mill ton parrels each
year _____ |

If the return address is im-orrert 
or llltgibk* anil th«* package ran- 
rvK he ¡rtumol It will be s*v«il 
for »  day* H unclaimed the 
parrel Is usually lost to the sender 
or Intended recipient Such parcels 
wind up In public auction# held 
at 15 major FVwt Offices acroas 
the nation

All tauvrlt rftould be a«km*ssr>l 
on onlv one side and should x l» ’ 
have the wMre*« written «at the 
nakfc* of the pnekaie n case the 

.xtertor wrapping Mnaild come off

Mr and Mr* A. L  Gngsby and 
Mrs Richard Noonan visited reL 
Wtvea to rod  Worth over the 
. « b s l

M r and Mm D L Miller «err 
In IMnhandle lor Thanksgiving 
w'fh their daughter and lamRjr. | 
(he HaH

Oirista Carol Rcsigers h«*ld a 
skating party al its* skating rink

imn» Ciihirrtiiu N<n- 27
Karen

I Day, Janice Page. Hoher 
Donald. Mao Ann Carter. Carla 
Crisp. Clnda Pugh. Nam*y and

in Pnmpa Saturday,
Those attending wen* -------

I 'age i b 'I» rt Me*
*— ------- Carla

nn rugn* tsaiwy and 
Jakey Ib-ss. Billy Ibxlger*. IV»t> 
Salltan and Mesdamcs Bill l>ay, 
(Tifton Pugh. Karts Hess and Frank 
Rodgers.
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Mrs Wm. Stroud, the former 
Maxine Goodman w ;« h.*vin*d re
cently with a bridal shower at tin* 
Presbyterian Qiurch.

Delicious refn*shments w <• r •* 
served by Mrs C. E Corts ami 
Mrs T A Massay

Mrs. Jess Kemp sang a solo. 
arrom[»ann*d by Mrs Travis Stokes 
at th»* piano Mrs E. J Wiltdom 
Sr |>resHl<>d at the bride's book 

- - o — .
Everyone enjoyed th«* assembly 

program Friday morning given by 
Ha* Girls' Choral Club relebrattng 
Armistiee Day. Hsrokl Mradar led 
the pltxige to the flag and the 
group sang The Star Spangl.-d 
Banner S«*\eral other «mgs wen* 
sung by the chorus Molly Rogers 
ami Charlene Roach sang In th** 
Gloaming Imogene P«wtxidy ami 
IVmKhy Clark v»ng Mighty l-ak a 
Rose Rev Grady gave a talk 
on th«* Causes of War and laal 
f««rtb a plan to make this a belter 
world in which to live
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ing by Miss Robbie Howard High 
score went to Mrs Monu* and sec
ond to Mrs W L Campbell

Miss Faye Bible of Canyon and 
Mr. Fonl Bell of Lubtxx-k were | 
married Saturday. Nov, 17, 19M. 
at the Baptist pastor's home, Pas-1 
tor O cll G G<iff officiating They \ 
were M«*compnni«*d by Miss Erma' 
I/iis Harris ;«nd M H Kinard

Both >*oung people are former 
McLean residents, th«* bride being 
¡» daughter of Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Bible, and the groom a son a# Mr. 
.«ml Mrs K F. Bell

The young people will make their | 
home in l.ubbock, wh**n* the groom 
is employed.

40 Years Aj?o
Miss Altha Rridgi* was the 

charming hostess for a beautifully 
appointed six o'clock dinner last 
Saturday evening at h«*r home 
homHng Miss Mattie Patterson 
and Mr F C. Quarles, whose en
gagement and coming marriage 
had previously bran nnnoune«*d.

The bridal colors of white and 
yellow were carried out in a lovely 
«enter basket of chrysanthemums 
Hie lights ware concealed in wed
ding bell*, and th«* daintiest of 
brides and grooms serve«! as place 
favors

Miss Ruby Cook presided as 
toast mistress of the occasion and 
the bride and groom each r«*- 
s|><>ndi*d to the clever toasts .and 
advisory talks of R O Dunkle. 
Miss Bridge ami W Sherman 
White

The guests follow Misses Mattie 
Patterson. Frankie Mae Upham, 
Marie Young. Opal Dutton. Jessie 
TYieker. Ruby Cook, Altha Bridge: 
Messrs F C Quarles. W Sherman 
White. Harold Smith; Mr ami 
Mrs R O Dunkle

'Little Gal of the Golden West'
Is National March of Dimes Child

A blito-eyed lady of iour jC 
years, known affectionately fj 
in her home town of Den-|) 
ver as the “Little Gal of ¡ 
the Golden West,” is the j 
19(55 National March of j 
Dimes Child. Her name is 
Michaeline (“Mickey") Lea 
Heinicke.

Mickey symbolizes the quar- j 
ter-million American infants: 
l>orn every year with severe I 
birth defects on whose behalf | 
contributors to the March of 
Dimes have financed programs 
of research, medical care and 
education.

Mickey's mother, Maxine, 
tells of the tragedy that today | 
befalls one in ten families in 
the United States.

"Like tens of thousands of 
other couples. Paul and 1 were 
heartbroken and numb when 
we learned the truth a few | 
days after Mickey was born.
I am a nurse, and I had had 
some experience with babies 
born with an open spine, 
which was the case with 
Mickey I was under no rosy I 
illusions that this third child 
«»f ours would ever walk.

"But." asks Maxine, “ do you j 
remember that song, 'Did You 
Ever See a Dream Walking?' j 
The refrain comes back to me 
every time 1 see Mickey walk- j 
ing on her crutchra and ¡ |_____
brae«», or furiotisly riding her ; ................  _
hobby horse in the parlor, or WHOAI Aboard h*r pony, Mickey Hainicke, 4, Denver, 1965 No
doing an Indian war dance to henal Marsh of Dime* Child, reins in fer benefit ef photographers.
her phonograph records. 1 say -
U> myielf, 'that * my little M yS, apprehensively; | “Birth defects,”  he adds,
dream walking. ..jn j * nu* ,y i when we ex- “are a much more serious

“But my husband and 1 p?ct to have the privilege of problem than polio ever was. 
would never have experienced visiting the White House. I "To attain the same success- 
this real-life dream ^without know I will faint dead away fui end that was achieved in 
March of Dimes help.” when Mickey will undoubt- eliminating polio, we need not

Mickey, whose spinal rup- edly bubble over to the Presi- 50 birth defects centers but
ture was repaired when she dent, 'Htya, Podner,’ or some- fully 150 centers to help these
was only three days old. is thing awfully familiar and afflicted infants and children.
now midway through a tour western to the First Lady." Funds are also needed desper-
that precedes the coast-to-coast Birth dof«*ets are the great- ately to support research in-
March of Dimes campaign in est medical problem threaten- quiries into the many scien-
January. Although severely ing the nations children. To tifie problems involved.
handicaDDed this four-year- he'P Provide patient aid in **I sometimes look at the
old thrives on the long davs ,hls area* contributors to the crippled Mickeys around our 01a inn ves on me long aays, Lla , 9 nou. Cnnn«>H ...... ♦ «.kiM*«« K/.m
tedious Sir hoos between cities i March ot Dimes now support country, at children born 

. . 50 treatment and study cen- without arms or legs, at other
appearances at conventions and tcrs leading medical cen- tots doomed unnecessarily to 
the strain of meeting Senators, tcr# an(j university-affiliated lives of mental retardation— 
Congressmen, Generals, »^ rs  hospitals. all due to birth defects, and I
of stage and screen and other j O’Connor president of wonder how many of our
public figures. The N , t ion*i y oundation- warmhearted citizens can fail

Mickey is already a veteran March of Dimes, says that the to demand and to finance a 
trouper, unimpressed by the need for many more such cen- means to end this sh<x*king 
mighty in high places. Her ! ters is acute. ________ 1 destruction w hatever the c«»st

Si t a t e  c a p i t a l

H iq h liq h +s 
S id e liq h ts

bu  Vern Sanford
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Peace Corps Test 
Scheduled Monday In 
Amarillo and Pampa

Another Peace Cnrps placement

I I  XAS P« iSS ASSOCIATION «

At a recent meeting at the 
M<*ih«xlist church, stewards w w  
appointed f«>r the coming year and
and organisation affected with let
ter* s«*nt to every member of th«* 
church outlining plans for the year.

The members of the board of 
stewards are: J H Bodine. chair
man Donald Brail, secretary; 
Frankie Mae Upham. W E dem 
ent Mrs J A Sparks A W 
llavne*. Clay Thompson Frank P 
Wilson. I. E. Beck. W W WiLsnn. 
Homer Wilson together with Geo 
R Rcneau and J W Snuffer of 
Heald

-----o -----

The seventh grade met Thursday. 
Nos- U ant elected the follow
ing officer* for the year Presi
dent. Winnifred Howard, vice (>r«*s 
ident, Margaret Johnston: were 
tary. Urai Hester; treasurer. lV-m 
ard !l«*ster; reporter lz*tha Ashbv

Th«- cUaa met th<- following day 
and organ)rod a literary society 
The following officers were elrate<1 
Pix'sident. J«dmM- Villa Haynes; 
secretary. Maybe lie Veal eh; |*nv 
gram committee. Margaret John* 
ton. I»rothy Otusin* and I'rsi 
llrater Sponsor is Mis* Luelle 
Astracan

Mm C O. Greene amt Mrs 
Allen Wilson entertained the mem 
her* of the FnihroukTy Club, thc.r 
husband* and friemts. with a 42 
party at the home of the former, 
last Thursday evening 

Guests present were Mi*s*rs and 
Mi*«tames Claude Brook*. J. B 
llembne, Oias E Cooke E L.
Sitter, Wiggs Miss«** Nona tousin* 
amt Viola Smith Mrasrs IViyxt 
Meador and J. B. Miller 

Mcmbri* with their husbands, 
wen* Messrs amt Mi-sd.imei Alva

SURPLUS CITYErry Cubtne. Donald lk*»ll H * « / W i l l  
Rippy. Dwight Upham and C. A 
Oyer

-----
Mrs Roy Campbell entertainer! 

the Oimtrart Brwige Club tost W»d 
nrwtav morning at a nine o'clock 
breakfast

The Thanksgiving motif was car
ried out in the to ll*« Member* 
prrwent were Mesdanv* Sammle 
Cubtnr Floyd Phillips Hitotol 
Christian S B Morae C B B»t 
man W L. Campbell and John 
Haynes of Pampa Mr* Dewey 
Camjibetl was a a|N<clal gural 

The ---------

I  U .S .A .  I
The It'«riilag Maa s Fnead 

• Righi «n the Price 
• Right oa the r « «w r
BIGGEST STORE FOR 

ITS SIZE IN 
IHE PANHANDLE

AUSTIN 1 Special 1 A pout- elec- 
t.un review of statewid«* voting 
totals shows th.U «mly H9 p«*r cent 
of th«- 3.100.000 Texans who were 
qualified to vote ¡««'tuallv made it 
to th«* polls on Nov. 3.

Total number of ballots cast 
2.760,738

Not all of those who went to tile 
polls voted in all th«* races In 
Travis County, for Instance, 3.461 
of the 67.419 who cast ballots fail- 
td to vote in the presidential race. 
Elaewhere around the state, 52 304 
Texans who voted in the governor * 
race d.d not vote «1  th«' lU*utonant 
governor's ra«*e. which placed next 
on th«* ballot.

Highest vote getter, in this elec- 
tion and in Texas history, was 
Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr He 
racked up 1.901.(138 vote* Gov 
John Connally was next with 1 
877,137 Lt Gov Preston Smith 
was thud, with 1,833,747 

l-4WW\KFKS TVKF OATH-All 
42 freshmen in the 150-member 
House of Representatives already 
have takrn the oath that makes 
them state officials They started 
drawing their $4.3on a year salary 
the dav of their oath-taking 

Thirty-thrra took the oath jointly 
in the special swear ng-in rare- 
mony Lt Gov. Prraton Smith 
participat'd along with House 
Speaker Byron Tunnel 1 ami Sec
retary of State Crawford Martin 

Freshmen legislatiirs who did not 
nxm- to the Capitol were sworn 
in at homr hv local )u«ig<** Many 
did so f«ir «eiitimenlal reaaons 

HltiHFNT «TATF- Bt IN.FT 
IK O M IS in  Gov Connally says 
that hi* state budget (»roposals 
will be "a good many million dol- 
lan»” higb«T than the present 
spending l«*vel

He Is ”h«»peful" that new taxes
ran he avoid'd, but is "not pre
pared to say th«*re will he none 

Connally rov'«*rrd a wid-* rang«- 
of subject matter in a pres* con
ference:

He regret t«d closing of a 
few Texas military base* but
1 om merited that the actual ha* to 
he "understood as the price we 
pay for change for knowledge and 
for lea«4mdiip"

He applaud'd creation of a 
Lyndon B Johnson State Park in 
«»illrapie County a* "an exceltont 
dca”  and said he hopes the
state eventually can acquire the
Johnson home itself as an historic 
landmark.

Moving hi* own Inaugur*t km 
date from Jan. 19 lo Jan. 26 to

“ entirely satsfactory” with him 
The latt«T date would p«Tmii m in1 
Ti*\an* to att«*nd his swearing-in 
ceremony, a Democratic Victory 
Dinner in Auslin amt tlv Pres dent a 
inauguration (Jan 20! in Wash 
ington.

BASKETBALL
(Continu'd from Pa;p* l l  

th«*ir win at Ix-forx,
Sharon Goldston a<kkd nine, 

Barbara MrCurley eighl ¡iml Pam 
Bu-nctt seven.

This, too, was a clow tussle, with 
the lead see-saw.ng 

The srxrx* stood at 8-8 when the 
first period end'd and bv ntcr* 
mission Mrly-nn had a narrow 25- 
22 lratd lx-fors' girls hit well in the 
third quarter to go out in front 
30-28 but a big 11-pivnt last p-'riod 
iced the win uwav for the T.ger- 
«'ttr*.

In the preliminary B girl* game, 
Pam Badcv flipp«d in 12 points 
to para MrI,oan

JUBILEE
(Continued from Page 1' 

Amarillo Reeky Ihiming. Skelly- 
town. Bill llenlev and Gene Price. 
Shamrock Jack Pritchard and 

- .lack Htmlcy Clarendon: the Irish 
Town Jubitoe Boys. Shamrock 

And Clinton McPherson. J. A 
Kndsley, Cunald Cunningham. Buck 
Henley. Carl Henley, Bob Stub
blefield. M K. Marshall and Joe 

, Riggers all of M«Ha*an
James Foster won the door pr 7c. 

a month’s free cable service from 
the Melx*an Community TV sys
tem S.nra Foster does not have 
caMe acrvira. the prize was pur
chas'd bv Stubblefield and Foster 
gave the »5 to Boys Ranch

( hrisfmas Parade 
Today in Pampa

Some 25 floats and several 
hands were to part clpate in the 
annual Christmas Parade In th'- 
downtown area of Pam ns todav 

The parade was scheduled for 
4 p m . after svhich a Christmas 
party for children is planned on 
Ihe enurthouae town 

The frativttie* are sponsmxd each 
I year bv the Chamber of Commerce 
and "•aired bv the Junior Chamber 
at Commerce

I test will be given nation-wide next 
1 Monday and in two locations <un- 
| venient to Median rasidents.

Dec. 7. the infamous dav 23 
vears »-ro which see* Americans 
off to war, will this year be 

i I'ommemoraUd bv thousands of 
Anv***icans offer.ng two year* of 
th** - Hve» n the cause at jx*ara

The Put Mondsy will he given 
n Room 322 of the Amarillo Post 

(Vf ,*e nn«t in th" main Pc«a Of- 
fira at Pamna. startin-r at 3 p.m

The non-«* <mprt five aptitude 
t«nt will take nhout 1H hours. 
Persons tak'n? the test should take 
a complehd Prxira Corps question
naire along if they haven’t ye< 
fil«d one

Any American cl'zen over 18 
, years of age is eligible lo lake 
the test A college degree is not 
raquired

If a married p«i*son takes the 
teal hi* o" her * nouse must also 

! apply for P«*ace Corps placement 
! They mav have no defN*ndents 
1 under 18 veara at age

No one can fail the test The 
I Peace Corps evaluates the test 
*<*o**es the quest ionna re and the 
applieant’s character roferenres all 
together. If the result qualifies a 
person to complete the intensive 
training program and to be an 
effective voluntrar overseas, the 
a pel leant w 11 be invit«*d 

I The next cycle of Prace Corps 
training starts In Fbniary The 
major training for 1965 w-ill Like 
piece in the summer

Questionnairos are available at 
most IN»st Offices and college 
olac* ment o'fira*. 0»  hv writing 
the Pence Corps. Washington, D. 
C 20525

V's'ttn» durin" th" weekend with 
Mr and Mrs J ? Marrindale were 
Mr and Mrs. Neol Sk'nn«*r and 
family of Joshua: Mr and Mrs. 
nifford Marttndale an<l family of 
Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Martinda’e Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
M o o t  and Mr and Mrs Billy 
Wa.vn«* M«v*re nnd family, all of 
Amarillo.

Mr nnd Mr* Allen Wilson of 
Amaril'o visit«xl Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr*. E J Windom Jr and 
family.
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Or. Marion N. Robertk

Pompn, Tex«.1*

OPTOMKTRIST

112 W. Kingsmill
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Tlx AS a s m  collegi extension SERVICE

Rv hINTKK WHALKY

inc o m e : t a x  hchdoi.

Our innual income tax nchool 
will b - held in the Court House 
Annex starting at 10 am  Wed 
newtay, Dee. 9. It will end at 
4 p.m. the same dav, IV»n Bell, 
Internal Revenue Service, Amarillo, 
will be with us in the* morning 
and James Murphrey, farm man* 
agement specialist, Extension Ser
vice, in the afternoon.

Mr Bell will cover a number of 
new ch m f's  in the income tax 
law. Here is a list of a few of 
the items Bell w.U cover: (11 
You may deduct 10 cents per mile 
for operating vour car under cer
tain circumstances: (2) averaging 
your income; (3» investment credit 
does not reduce basis; (4) new 
changes in charitable deductions: 
t5> new minimum standard de
duction; (61 medicine and drugs 
are fully deductible under certain 
conditions: (7) auto tag* may not 
be deductible; <8> some gain on | 
depreciable property Is ordinary j 
income; (9) your tax rates are | 
lower

Everyone is invited. Whether 
you make out your own return or 
not you can save plentv on vour 
Income tax by attending this school 
We hope vou will be there We 
now have the new Farmer’s Tax 
Guides. 1965 I am leaving a few 
copies at the McLean News

WHEAT PAXTI RE

Leslie Darsey has moved 200 
head of good native heifer calves 
up near Pampa for the purpose of 
wintering them on wheat. There 
are others in the Me I-can vicinity 
that should consider the same I | 
believe I could help vou loca*- j 
some good pasture on top. H is 
difficult to get a wheat farmer! 
to accept cows. 11 a fellow looked 
hard enough this could be done 
Many farmers have decs led not to

Kirst bicycles were called 
•■dandy-ho-ses" in England

rru \ if r f Tell Us
Thursday. lire. S, ISSI P i. *

vv 806
£ > ^ \ . i o \

% r  915 
214r

T A K E A  N U M B ER
(we'll find the city)

Give your Long Distance cells a 
flying start • . . use Area Codes I

When you place a Long Distance call with 
the operator, give her the Area Code o f the 
city you want, then give her the number 
you’re calling. You’ll save yourself precious 
waiting time on the line. You’ll get your call 
through faster, easier.

Area Codes for moat cities are listed in the 
front section (white pages) o f your telephone 
directory. Or you can get them from the 
Long Distance operator—any time—and 
jot them down for future reference.

stock their wheat The rains of 
two weeks ago have assured some 
excellent wheat pasture.

HK1 CEI I.OSLS TESTING

As of Nov. 29. 1961. a total of 
8,024 samples of blood had been 
drawn from 10,974 cattle 256 herds 
have been tested There have been 
24 positive brucellosis cases and 
21 suspects, 990 animals have 
been vaccinated

Officials of the Texas Animal 
Health Commission have been ex -1 
tremely complins* ntatrv of the 
ranchers in th.s area A meeting 
of line-up men has been scheduled 
for Thursday night at 7:30 pm. 
to plan final mop up activities

COTTON H AKVEBT

Only 139 bales of cotton have 
been ginned Mr H. F Holland 
and Lcarnon Andrews say two 
weeks of pretty weather would 
get moot people through with the 
cotton stripping chore. Let’s hope

WATSON’S
ENCO SERVICE

Dial GR 9-2641 
For Pickup & Delivery

* W ASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER A 

TAILPIPE SERVICE

PUT A TIGER
IN YOUR TAN K !

•  •  »

If We Pleas* You
. . . ’ ail Others

Kraft

VELVEETA 
CHEESE SPREAD

2 tbbo” 79c

Shurfin*

Gladiolo

F L O U R
25 n kki‘ $2.25
Gelatin

Jell-o 3 •- 25c

Steak * 85*
All MootBologna * 39c

A wok* Frozen

ORANGE DRINK
THIS IS YOUR LAST MONTH 

FOR FREE DISHES
Lifetime Chinaware

FREE THIS WEEK

Florida Ruby RodGrapefruit
Cello. Bog

Radishes 2
California Navel

Oranges
Rom*

Apples
Sunshine

CRACKERS

Your Choie*CIGARETTES

IF YOU PLA N  TO BUY YOUR EXTRA PIECES 
PLEASE DO SO AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

BORDEN’S GLACIER CLUB

CUP
With Purchase of $7 or More

Shurfresh

Biscuits


